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absent from the State and the bonds being signed by a majority of the
members of the board of land commissioners. However, should the bond
purchasers insist upon having his signature subscrib<=!d to said bond, thi,;;
can be attended to by him at any time.
Respectfully 'yours,
ALBERT J. GALE~,
Attorney General.

Foreign Corporation, Annual Report of.
Under the provisions of Senate Bill Xo. 46, Laws of 1901, p.
150, the annual report of a corporation required to be filed by the
corporation cannot be made and filed by the resident agent,
unless he show full power and authority vested in him to act for
the corporation.
April 25, 1905.
Hon. A. N. Yoder, Secretary of State, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-You have submitted to me the statement of the Montana
Gem Stone and Gold Milling and Milling Company, filed in your offica
at the time they commenced ,busirres,; i:l this State, April 10, 1902, pursuant to the provisions of the laws of 1901, p. 150, and also annual report
,of said company made by Walter Matheson, reilident agent, and have
asked my advice as to wheth'er or not said annual report 'su.bstantially
complies with the law and whether you 'should accept and file the same.
In reply will 'say that after having 'examined the statement of said company filed in your office at the time they commenced business in the State,
particularly as to the power and authority conferrad upon the resident
agent, I am of tha opinion that the annual report now tendered you for
filing is not a substantial compliance with the law and that you should
not receive or file the same. In explanation of this advice, permit me to
say:
Said annual report is not made in substantial compliance with the
requirements of Section 4 of Senate Bill No 46, Laws 1901, p. 150.
A
foreign corporation is reouired to file an annual report in the office of the
county clerk of the county wherein the business of the corporation is
carried on and a duplicate in the offica of the secretary of state, in the
same form and containing the same information as is required In the
statement it is required to make and so file at the tim<=! it 'enters into
business in this State; and, therefore, the form and information Is that
prescribed by Subdivision 1 to 6, inclusive, of Section 1 of said act.
Th'e form of report of said company which you have submitted to
me is sworn to by the resident agent and is not attested by a majority
or any of the board of directors of the company. The law providing that
tha "corporation shall" annually make a report, clearly the resident agent
cannot act for th'e corporation, unless he show full power and authority
duly vested in him by resolution duly passed by the board of directors
and authenticated.
As the law abova referred to is 'enacted for tha
purpose of protecting persons dealing with such corporation, I think it
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clearly within your provision to require ·subst:.mtial compliance with the
law in the making of -such annual reports before filing the same, and I
therefore advise you to refuse to file the annual report of said corporation until the same is made and duly verified .by the oath of the presid'ent and secretary of the corporation and attested by a majority of its
board of directors, or until there is filed with sam.} a properly auth'enticated adopted resolution by tte board of directors of such corporation
vesting in the resident agent power and authority to act for the corporation in the making and filing of its annual report.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AttorneY General.
Note.-SGe State vs. Ro~'.";,itt, 17 !.lont. 537.

Licenses, Distribution Of-County Treasurer, Duties Of.
Under Section 4050, Political Code, as amended by act of March
2, 1905, county treasurer remits forty-five per cent of 'aU moneys
collected for licenses to state treasur ~r; also remits five per cent
to state treasurer, under Section 4075, Political Code.
Treasurer may do anything with reference to collection of tax
or license which his predecessor could do.
Liability for tax or
license ceases only by its payment or by statute of limitations.
April 28, 1905.
Hon. C. H. Brintnall, Chairman, Kalispell, 'Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of April 21, on behalf of th'e board of commissioners of Flathead county, received.
In this you submit two questions, (1) has th'e State any right to exact from the counties thid year a
greater per cent of moneys collected for licenses than was paid ·by the
counties to the State last year? (2) Has the present treasurer the 'right
to collect delinquent licenses and personal taxes that became due under
the administration of his predecessor?
The first question is answered by the act of the legislative assembly, approved March 2, 1905, amending Section 4050 of the Political
Code.
This section, as amended, reads:
"Section 4050. All moneys collected for licenses must be paid into
the trea"ury of the county in which the 'same was collected, fifty per cent
thereof, for the use of the county, and forty-five per cent thereof must
be paid over by the county treasurer to the State treasurer for the use of
the State."
The subject of licenses is within the province of the legislature, and
it may at any time increase or decrease the amount of the license, or may
repeal the" law entirely.
It may likewise provide for the mann'er in
which the moneys collected may be distributed.
The section of law quoted, you will notice, only makes provision for
the distribution of ninety-five per cent of the amount collected. The other.
five per cent is set aside to create a state bounty fund, as provided in

